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BLIZZARD GRIPS THE

SOUTH PLAINS; MANY

SETTLERS NOT READY

Monday, Littlefield and sur-

rounding country was in the
grip of one of the worst bliz-

zardsto visit this sectionof Tex-

assince 1918. The wind began
blowing a gale out the north
Sunday night; about midnight
snow and sleet began falling,
and by Monday morning the
ground was white.

All day the blizzardraged, the
wind driving the snow and sleet
out of the north in fierce gales,
cutting the facesof thosetrying
to face it, and so strong it was
almost impossible to stand

In many places the
drifts have piled six and eight
feet high, while around every
housethere is a rift of snow two
or threefeethigh that must be
crossedin going and coming.

Many new settlers justcoming
in and camping in tentsand cov-

ered wagonsare suffering from
the terrible cold, the thermome-
ter having dropped to 22 degrees
abovezero.

Overcoatsand overahoescame
in prompt demand. The stores
were busy selling blankets and
bed-comfor- Pipes had to be
thawed out and buratedhydrants
repaired. The school trucks un-

able to make their trips, there
were only u few children in
school Monday, while on Tues-

day there was no school at all.
By Wednesday morning the

sun was out clear and bright
thesnowwas melting away

and every indication of settled
weather again.

New Pupils In School

With the influx of new settlers
theaddition of Littlefield's pub-H- e

schools is constantly increas-
ing, 30 new pupils having been
added to the roll within the
last six weeks, bring the total
enrollment up to 260.

Thesenew pupils have also ne-

cessitateda considerablechange
in the truck routings. One driv-

er who startedout at the begin-

ning of the year with a Ford car
nowhasatruck on his route also.
By the first of the year at least
one more truck will have to be
addedfor pupil conveyance.

PumphreyMay Leave

H. C. Pumphrey, local Santa
Fe agent, may leave Littlefield
for another position with the
SantaFe railroad.

. For some time the "higher-ups-"

have been after Mr. Pum-

phrey to take another position
with them, and several have
beenoffered him, but owing to
the fact that Mr. Pumphrey has
his home here and family rela-

tions, he hasbeen relunctantto
leave. However, this week,
pressurewas brought to bearon
Mr. Pumpheyto take the sta-

tion at Seagraves,and he has
conditionally accepted.

This station beings terminal
railroad point, is a better place
than Littlefield, ana puts the

in line for somethingbetter
in the future. Mr. Pumphrey's
servicesin Littlefield have been
very acceptable and he has a
Urge circle of friends amongthe
businessmen who will regret to
seehim leave.

Start your car with a Hot
Shotbattery thesejcolddays.

--Littlefield ServiceStation.

Dr. WeaverHere

Dr. G. D. Weaver, of Black-we-ll

wilt arrive in Littlefield this
week, according to letter receiv-
ed by F. G. Sadler a few days
ago.

Dr. Weaver was here about
two weekB ago and mndo final
decision to locate here in the
practiseof medicine. He comes
highly recommendedas a suc-

cessfuland skilled physician.

AVIATOR HAS A NEAR

ACCIDENT WHEN HIS

PROPELLOR BREAKS

Elevating the tail of his air-
planeand falling into a short
nose dive Friday afternoon, Avi-

atorTommy Thompsoncamelike
a thunderbolt out of the clear
skies until within 200 feet of the
ground when he suddenly
straightened out and madea
successfullanding in Duggan's
field souch of town. "It was
the only way to get back to
earth safely," said Mr. Thomp-
son, in commenting upon the in-

cident later.
The causeof it all was the loss

of a propellor cap in mid-ai- r. The
propellor becoming loose, jared
the front of the motor loose in
the frame, jamed a pair of holes
in the radiator, ami the machine
beganto cut all kinds of "monk-
ey shines." Only an experienc-
ed aviator would have known
what to do under the circum-
stances,and, as if by instinct,
Tommy did it. When the ma-

chine hit the ground, the crank
casewas considerably damaged
and one of the magnetos brok-
en oil, rolling out in thepasture.

Tommy Thompson and Olen
Honbergerwere here Friday as
representativesof the GatesFly-
ing Circus, Denver, Colo. They
were coming down from Clovis,
in a leisurely sort of manner,
heading for Plainvicw, where
they gavean exhibition Monday
afternoon at the Poultry Show.
Thompson and Honberger, the
later known as "Diablo,"
arestunt airmen. In Plainview
they gave exhibitions or wing
walking, changingplanes in mid
air, etc. A numberof Littlefield
people enjoyed their first air-
plane trip while they were here,
ai'd the stunts they pulled off
amid the clouds were interest-
ing to all spectators.

StartsChicken Farm

E. C. Cundiff hasmoved to his
new home on his recently purch-

ased40 acre tract just west of
Littlefield. He is now laving
the foundation of what is des-

tined to be one of the largest
chicken farms in the Southwest.
His incubator house,which is
now nearing completion,will be
the largestin the state.

During the pasttwo yearsMr.
Cundiff has been raising a class
of birds hard to beat, pulling
down a nice string of ribbons
and cashprizes at every fair and
stock show he has attended.

Home And School Meeting

Next Friday night at the
school house will be the first
meeting of the newly organized
Home andSchool Society The
program is an educationalone,
and every one is cordially invit-
ed to attend. It begins prompt-
ly at eight, o'clock.
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Cotton Ginned

According to the lost, cotton
gin report 3,854,127 bales had
been ginned. The' report is
practically complete for Central
and South Texas sections,tho
less than 50 percent of West and
Northwest Texas crop has vet to
be ginned.

The report shows a vgain of
nearly 800.000 bales over the
number ginned last year. Still
there is more to come.

Tax Notice
I will be in Littlefield, at the

State Bank, Saturday, Decem-

ber 15th for the purpose of co-

llecting taxes. T. M. Keenan.
Tax Collector.

Double HeaderGames
Last Friday afternoon there

were two games of basketball
played between the Littlefield
and Olton boys and girls teams.

The girls game resulted in a

scoreof 17-1-6 in favor of Olton.
wnile the boys played a gameof
22-- 7 in favor of Littlefield

YOUR HOME PAPER
Is A Mighty Good

CHRISTMAS GIFT
For your Boy or Girl awayat school or work. For

your Brother, Sister, Cousin, Uncle, Aunt or any
friend or relative who knows us folks Back

Home, or anyone whom you may wish
to interest in this new country.

Unlessyou have been in their position, you have no idea
how they crave the news from back home how eagerly

they scanevery line of the home paper. Really,
they are far more interested in the paper from

back,home than are some of the home folks.

And then, how many are the folks back where you came
from, whom vou would like to move out here. Your

home county paper will convincethem. Dozens are
here now becausesome friend sent them this

paper you may be one of them.

The HOME PAPERContainsmore News in one issuethan you
will write in a dozen totters. It coatsless than your postageandstation-

ary for a lettter,

52 Times d YarYour friend will be remindedof your thought-fulnes- s.

Each week as he or shereads theInteresting things of the folks
and country out here, they will silently thank you.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Your Home and County Paper, $1,50 a Year

Jes.Mitchell, Editor, - Littlefield, Texas

Tech. OpensIn 1925

TIip West TexasTechnological
College, at Lubbock will be open
for educational businessin 1925,
accordingto a statement madt
by Dr. Paul W. Horn, the re-

cently appointedpresidentof the
new inst tm'on.

Dr. Horn was in Lubbock last
week, bringing with him arche-tect- s

to make m nary survt-- y

of groundsand iocation lor the
building sites.

IMPROVED FARMS IN

LITTLEFIELD VICINITY

INCREASING RAPIDLY

Lund values in Littlefield vi-

cinity havealready begunclimb
ing. A prominent real estate
dealer told a Leader representa-
tive that he thought a few yeart
ago that if this land went to $25
per acre it would bi ing all it was
ever worth.

Tt day the improved tractsare
bringing considerablymore thai
that amount, and borne of them
do not havemuch improvements
on them

A notablt incident occurcdlast
week in the caseof a party from
Haskell county who had been all
over the South Plains country,
looking for somethingthat "jus.
suited him." He did not find i

until he landed in Littlefield
The real estate dealer did not
even go out to show him the
land. He was simply given di-

rections and went by himself.
But he came bsck satisfied', and
promptly closed a deal. Tht
and he bought was the Hedge

HO acre farm, occupied last yeai
by vV. O. Burford, for which hi
paid $50 per acre.

Improvedfarms in this vicin-
ity now readily bring from $50
to $75 per acre, and some havt
been sold as high as $100 pei
acre.

Silverlake Settling

The Yellowhouse lana in the
Silverlakepasiu e is now being
rapidly changed from an old
time cow pasture into a stretch
of beautiful modernfarms. This
land was put en the marketa
few monthsago by the Texas
Land Exchange,of Lubbock.

This week Joe Gerlik, one of
the purchaserscame in to occupy
his land. He has put up a mod
ern residence on it, one that
would do credit to a corner lot in
some big city.

There are now fifteen families
improving their land in this one
pasture,and still morescheduled
to come within the next few
weeks.

Doll Contest

Considerableinterest is being
arousedin the doll contest now
underway at the Stokes& Alex-
ander Drug Store. Fifteen big
beautiful, walking and talking
dolls are to be given, to fifteen
little misses of Litfleifteld the
day beforeChristmas.

Those who have entered for
the dollies areas follows: Vir
ginia Staggers,Edna McKnight,
OctaviaCollins, Ima Wren Har-
ness,GereneWharton, Gertrude
Yohner, Naoma Silvers, Mary
Helen Smith, Ruth E, Gray, Eu-l- a

May Flippo, Earntie Cun-
diff, Hazel Northington, Dtx
Barber, SydneyYantis andTom
P. Davis. f

THE EARTH EDITOR
SPEAKS FAVORABLY

OF THIS COUNTRY

H. C. Pumphrey, local Santa
Fe agent, is this week in receipt
of a letter from A. M. Hov tfdi-tor- of

"The Earth." the official
publication of the Santa Fe sys-

tem, in which he expresses his
appreciation for a number of
photographsof lo?al scenesre-

cently sentthat publication.
Mr. Hove in commenting upon .

the pictures aid: "Persolally I
have been much inferos ed in the
development of the L ttlefield
aection and every month I setid
in to ''The Earth" every item I r.
can find. The sv ing that is
getting into the immigration
businessin your section promis-
es well for early development."

It is stated by Mr. ruinphre'1
that the next issue of "Tiie
Earth" will be devoted largely
to the Plains Country, with liurt
meruus illust.sitive mt it amiftsl
write-up- s of particular&ycj- -

tion.

Methodist PastorHere;frap

Rev. W. W. Edgar, of Lubjl
bock was in Littlefield Sunday!
and delivered two very inter
ing sermons to the Methodistil
congregationhere.

Rev. Edgar takes the placeof':3
Rev. Marvin Brotherton, who
was appointed to chargeat.
the Plainview annual conference,'
a month ago, but who will ro-- f

main at Lockney throughthe;irit"1H!r

'v
distance of the church --theie
whom he served last year. "ec

Rev. Edgur is much, enthused
over the prospectsof the Metho
dist church in Littlefield. Sev-3-ii

memberswere receivedat the
close of the Sunday night ser-
vice and there are many others
vvho havesignified their desire
to affiliate with the local congre-
gation. The Littlefield circuit
this year will embracefour other
preaching points beside Little-
field, Amherst, Sudan,' 'Bailey-bor- o

and Circleback. ' "

Farm Stationary

Last week the Leader office
turned out a batch of nice sta-
tionery printing for "The Pro-
gressive Farm," Messrs.. Roy
Hodnett and J. L. Cochran, pro-
prietors.

"Back East," farm printing is
common, and nearly every enter-
prising farmer has his home-
stead named. The spirit ie al-

ready pervading this section,
several new settlers having
namedtheir places. It is good
tasteand good business. These
two young,men..are i. to be

the,
of farm KfBm.Mt.tkpart
of the 'country. They' tereTa
fine tract of land they stisrnow opening have fcairbon-siderab-

le

experience, awl are
planning specialty farming.
Their farm, no doubt, wtti k a

progressive farm" indeed.

J. U. G.

Therewill be a sell
theJ. U. G. Club at rite
Miss Hattie Hargrove
evening, begmBia primptlylat
7:30 o'clock. AU Members e
requestedto be present. ' ' v
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PureCotton Seed
Now that the Littlefield .vicin-

ity has provenitself as a cotton
ponntrv. it behoovesevery farm- -

! er of this section to enlargehis

spirit and efforts of
and useevery precaution possi-

ble toward securing nothingbut
good seed forthe coming year's
croD.

There is no doubtbut cotton is

a profitable crop for the South
Plains country, but the price
may not always as good as it
is this year. Using a staple
brand of cotton and keepingthe
seedpure will a great advan-
tage to the cotton farmer under
suchconditions.

Often farmers coming from
various sectionshave some par
ticular variety of cotton that
they are acquainted with and
which they prefer. There will
be other farmers who will want
to try this and that kind of seed

before settlingdown to somepar-

ticular variety. This should be

a subject of seriousconsideration
among the farmers Defore buy-

ing cotton seed fornext year.
Agricultural authorities de-

clare that cotton farmers in any
eiven sectioncet better results
where they conform to particu-

lar varieties of proven seed. If
all the farmers grow the same
kind of cotton the gin run seed

ill be all right for planting, but
there is of seed gin- -

,ned, then the difficulty of mixed
sWl enters in.
JtNow is a fine time for the
South Plains country to establish

ie cotton upon prot- -
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Droduce sta--

Eknown and distinctive in the va- -

ffipus markets of th') world.
IThis, in time, will put the South
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industry

Plains cotton on the market for
..handsome premium, and put

'South Plains farmers'in thebest
possiblefinancial condition.
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Bootlegging Cotton Seed
It is not vet generally known,

but such is the fact, that the
last Texas Legislature passed

law safeguarding the public in

the purchaseof pure bred cotton

Jseed,anu requiring seed breed
ers to register.

Due to the fact there is likely

f shortage of pure bred
cotton seed the coming year,
bootleggingof inferior qualities
mav become common. Hence,

farmersshould exercise particu-

lar care in their purchase for
next year.

It is, of course,no economy

for farmer to try to save mon-

ey by the purchase of inferior
seed. Indeed, it is nothing less
than crime for farmer
plant anything but the very

.year.
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Roincr rlnffll ill the niOtltll of--

ten gets a fellow up in the air.

The great open spaces are
now filling up with, settlers.

nniio nfion civilization is
merely a slow of get
ting rid of prejudices.

Nowday many coat lapel
trets one of those school gin
complexions.

.

a

The ed buggy was
pretty slow, but then one couia
hug the driver without flirting
with the undertaKcr.

TVio rliffWonce between char--
nntor nnri rnniltatioil is
one depends on the heart and
the other on tongues.

Wn vojifi in the Strawn Trib
line last week of a hydra-hea-d'

ed snake that had been ois
covered m a creek near uesde-mon- a.

Evidently Editor Tay-

lor hasbeenvisiting to freqeun-tl- y

at Thurber.

Courtesy is a
ness builder.

We at one
in

is

the man
it all is ht

is the one so.

i l ?

We all be

of lib
immns Bui

expectedit.

valuable busi

know least white- -

collared gent this burg who

casusbelli.

The trouble with who

thinks knows that
only will thinks,

One thing about careless auto
keep pedestrians

from having livers.

should thankful that
Editors Loomis andPavitt didn'i
swap wives, also.

The high school memben
made lots people feel

Ssiturdav nivrht.

they

Colleges once attained their
reputationsby their graduates.
now they get them by then
coaches.

The questionused to be, "Is ii

nil Now the salesman
will tell y u it is wool, has ;

little genuinecotton in it.

Calvin Coolidge sayshe is noi
worrjing about reelection a

States President.
realizes that predesti

nation is a partof the Calvinis
tic doctrine.

It is now tree-plantin- time
". and nothing will improve the ap

pearance01 Liiuieneia so mucn
' as shadetrees. Start now whilf

hignestgrauene can ouia.u. U)e tQWn ja tQ Rrow treea
We aredropping this warning . hoAiirlfnl Littlefield.

now that farmers of this
sectionmay bewareot thecotton ; The Leader is not in the real

bootlegger,and be careful in his estate business, but never a
. a r,..nV,f.Q0o fAr tii. enminor . week eoesby but it has several

ago
the county

started

nnwsnaDer he
iitet up

id&tr-- "

process

that

he

torpid

wool?"
but

Uuited

the

enquiriesfor "farms to rent."
If you have land to rent it might
be to your interest to get in
touch with the editor of this

i

Whir Laughtrr Ii Unknown.
I.tMU'liIni; k unknown unions lln

V'edilnliR of Ojlun Wlit-- u n trnvili'r
atked wiiiih of litni whj tlielr jti'il
nerr rhv imllcHtlim of mirth, liy
repl Ifil llun they never miw unythlns
tO iHUk'll III

illacoveml !

Everywhere that the discounting thing a-- ho much Ii wi'i lii oppo--

i.mit ,tn inn ,.r.h 14 Uuu'ft nrn.tn niTJt.4 on the ui'idiron. It turn- -
- ...... . .. (""" ...... I . .... I.
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otiiti tluiP tlurlilR tlie ClirIM few ways to (1 It.
mrm itpiixtin to tlio ntrttlni
of ttint lieiintlftil mid

lilrlnj: lijuin. "O, come all ye fnltliful.'
It oociim to tip n fnvorlto nt Ylilctldo
In eory Inml nntl hi every clinic

It Is mine ns nTiovH rrforrcd
to, or In Its orlRlnnl fonn n tlu
"Adonte Fldclh."

Tlio hymn wns first Riven to the
world In tlio Thirteenth century hy r

Friinclfrnn uinnk, hut did noi ruIii
world-wid- e popularity for n Ioiik time
lifter. The Knullih tntnMntlon win
made by Canon Frederick Oakley over ,

sixty yniri ago. Since that time tlm
hymn tins heen truncated Into the
InneuaRp of pvpry nntlon and. the
sweet and. lofty words rlnn out nt
Chrlstmnn time In many remote places.

Hut while the Knijllsli tritiiHlatlon
has supercededthe orlclnnl I.athi to
n icrent extent, yet the beauty of tlio
original composition Is nuch that thcrp
are many who still prefer to hear It

pvpii thouch the IniiRtince Is not
mvn. Kntliptiao Rdelmnn.
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Receiving Christmas

O

,&&

Gifts Is a Fine Art

F COUhSIi every St Riven
means also n Rift received,
fhrlstmns alwnys has two
sides, nnd certainly there Is
ereat Joy In recelvlnc the tok

ens of love and friendship jiint come to
us. not lKciiuse of their mw.ay value.
for most ptfts nrp houcht for siimll
sums, hut becnuse they convey to us an
expression of someone'snffpctlnn. I

hennl a young Rlrl remark when a lit-

tle rift came to her. "Well, that didn't
break anyone's bank." What a pity.
As If ChrlHtmus could have In it Rreat
Joj for anyone who looked for the
prlrp tup on n Rift. Our character Is
likely to be revealpd by the spirit of
our receiving quite as well as by the
spirit of our Rlvlnc. It Is this fine
nrt of reoplvlns well that will not only
make Christmas Uie more Joyous, bu'
will also he an nil-ye- virtue. If It

Is cultivated In our hearts. F. 11.

Sweet.
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in line by

your lumber from the samedealer.

PioneersDeservethe Best of Everything
There is nothing too good for South Farmersand Citizens. Know-

ing this, we havestocked our yard with the very best the market

LUMBER WIRE POSTS WINDMILLS PAINTS & WALLPAPER

It will pay you seaU3 before anything Building Material.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
Service with a Smile

AUCTION

40

Row in

P. & 0.

Sets

and

A.

SALE

said
.1e,V ilon'l

'A- -

in

to in

will sell at Public Auction, on my farm
one-hal-f mile East of Littlefield, the following
describedproperty, to-wi- t:

Livestock
Mules, smooth mouth.
Horses, smooth mouth.
Chickens.

Implements
Milwauke Binder, good

order. JohnDeereLister.
Farm Wagon. Walking Plow.
GangPlow. Double Shovel.
Georgia Stock. Work Bench.

Cultivator.
Harrow.

Horse Collars. Knife Go-Dev- il.

SomeCarpenter'sTools.
Leather Harness.

Sanitary HameChain Harness.
Single Buggy Harness.

Sale Begins Promptly
10:30

When Elwood Fence,

FRIDAY

1
Lamb County Leader
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buying

Plains
affords,

buying

MKSK55JT

Furniture
Kitchen Table. 2 StandTables?
Walnut Dish Cupboard.
Sanitary Cot. Set Bed Springs.
Bedsteadand Slats. Mattress.
7 Chairs. Dresser.
10 Vols, "Mental Efficiency."
8 Vols. ChambersEncyclopedia,

and numerousother Books.

SomeFeedin Bundles, and some
SudanStraw.

A lot of Cooking Utensils, anda
' few Dishes.
Other things too numerousto

mention.

Lunch Servedat Noon
By White's Restaurant

TERMS! All um.c of $10andunder,cash. Sumsover
$10, five percentdiscountwill be allowed for cash,or six
monthscredit with approvedsecurity.

C. WARHURST, Oynei!
J. E. BRANNEN, Auctioneer. .Clerk.
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HONOR ROLL
Littlefield Public Schools

First Grade ,
JacobLoewen, Franklin Honey-cu- t,

Denver Borough, Ira Scott,
Ruby Yeary, Eunice Smith,
Mary Edith Robinson, Marv Lou
Arnold, Urlene Fouat, Glene
Pyeatt.

Second Grade
Etha Marie Moulton, Ruth Gray,
Tilden Wright, Terrell Little.

Third Grade
Eula Cosgrove, Walter Schellen-ber-g,

Njna Anderson, Bill Street
Fronia Yohner, A, C, Tremain,
Ruth Mitchell, Abe Toews, Elsie
Scott,Virginia Staggers, Alice
Witzke.

Fourth Grade
Myrtle Morion Shaw, Blanche

Branpen, Winifred Johnson,Ina
Bell Wharton, Mildred Wharton.

Fifth Grade
Norma Lee Gottis, Ray Barber.

Sixth Grade
Cora JoeRobeson, SophiaSchell
ehberg.

Eighth Grade
Carmalita Baze.

Ninth Grade
Stanley Stripe, Kenneth

'lppttF"

THE STORE OF XMAS
For Men and Women

Dozensof practical gift suggestionsare to be found
throughoutthis store. Gifts that menand women like
the kind of things they would buy themselves and from
this store. Even the nameof this store on the package
meansmuch to a man or a woman.

FOR MEN

Hats, Sweaters,
Caps,

House
Suits,

Eleventh Grade
Ruth Courtney.

For

Having accepted employment
with my company in anotherlo-

cality, I desire to sell my home
in Littlefield. I have two lots,
irood well and windmill, good
house equipped with
conveniences, two blocks from
Littlefield State on Ducgan
Avenue. Anyone desiring a
good home in Littlefield on easy
terms can geta bargain in this
place. Must sell at once or not
at all H. C. Pumphrey.

SAFETY FIRST

The ChrUiniug shopperslienltntetl at
the atrm roMlim. To try
to Ki-- t iner ecmod like mi attempt to
dodee fnte, Automobiles dunhed by
Id a contlnuoui procession. The tall
pollcemnn, however, convoyed a group
across like a battlenlilp leading a
(lock of s. Hut one old lady
lingered, afrnld to launch away, until
courage tame with the policeman's
aKUruiKe: "Come right along, tna'm,
you're Just as sufe with nie aa If you
was In flod's pocket T'O. a.

ttt. MI. tVMiraMwtptrUBlB.)

dy K.rcp
Looking Happy

With X-m- as right on us there is
not much time to things. Read
our suggestions; probably you will
find just what you want.

We haveon display in our windows
a large array of many pre.ty hand
made, useful articles. in and
seethem.

So turn with complete assuranceto
our collection of ladies and gents fur-ishin- gs,

certain in finding what will
please them mostand at prices with-
in the limits of a Christmas-shoppin- g

-- stretched

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS WORTHWHILE

Leather Coats, Stetson
Johnny Read Wool Neck
Ties, Supporters, suspenders, Collars,
SteamerTrunks. Handkerchiefs,

Shoes, Mens Gloves.

Sale

modern

Bank

crowded

sclioont--i

Ilacard.

Come

purse.

Shirts,

FOR LADIES
Handkerchiefs, Cloiks. Trunks, Kelt
Slippers', Silk Hose. Bath Robes, Silk
Underwear, Ear Bobs, Pumps, Gloves
PowderPuff?, Middies, Brasieres,

Fitted Cases, OverNight Bags.

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.

gfsHgg!5eTafti!gfg?a
Christmas Seems j

Worth While

OU. Christmas is a mdianc.
W somtrtmtsthJnkand Jar-Su-ch
a lot of work andworry

Justfor one shortHayl
Ilard-tarttt-d mony squandtrtd,

Wtary hsads andtiVitttss gMng, senselessstriving
In the struggleto competel

Yet, on Christmas mort Ing,
When wehearthe children'seriee

RulJinj little stockings
In rapturesoi surprise)

When we openparcels
That loving hands havewrapt.

SeemsUse springsof kindness
In our are tapped.

Seemsour thoughts grow gentler.
More tender is the smllel

Yes. on Christmas morning,
Christmas seemsworth tvhtte,

SUa stlssettChatfield
in Farm Life.

And so, bemuse the spirit of Christ-mu-s

was abroad and nutde Itself felt
those two lonely souls who needed
each other sorely"1 Vere brought to-

gether und mudit hnppy, uud when
I'hrlMiniiH hod (Hissed and gone they
found thut their need of each other
was still great and the short visit
that the little agent was supposedt
make becumo permanent.

. Ill, Wuttrn Nawipiptr Unloi )

JUST THE USUAL THING

Mrs. Sun What do you expect for
Christmas, Mrs. Moon? ,,

Mrs. Moon (wearily) Oh. Just the
usual things. A set of satellites; star
earrings, o gray-clou-d scarf and that
old, everlasting dipper that nevar
wears out I" Mt H, Thomus.

'H " rtJ." !

5- J v- $""" 5" '''''"' $ i t.iu ii to a
X F.r

do

Wool

hearts

Si
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NOT WHAT HE
EXPECTED

JITMTTLK DICK irai too younr J
to spell he went entirely tr 4
sound Conseque'ntlr lie iuf- - (

tnri n rr.lt riLuannlntmHl
Christmas mornlnir. Whan h '.' UtUI

v. helield his Christmaatree he said a
ji iuiomni)r; iou laid II would be
X a fur tree, dsddyl"
l "It la a flr tree." answeredhis
H, ftlmr
V "I)Ut I thoUKht It WO 1 mlnr
JI lo look Ilka my klttrl" walled

Stl

sfrse--1

1y

Dick, Martha B. Thomas. 1

(, 11. Waiters Nettspaptr Union 1 if
"I S

A Lmte "It" Arrival
Came Just in Time

rpyl VKKYONK was watching, wait- -

CjU '"' h,',,nK TI,eJ' "' '"P''I
J "It" would surely arrive on

They hoHd "U" would not
fall them,

"If helped the Christmas season
so much.

, Kwrynne and everything IowmI "It."
The children loed "It," the grown-

ups loved "It."
The treesof the forest loved "It."
And then "If arrived. "It" arrived

Inte utmost wheo everyone was glv
Ing "It"' up. But even though "If

late Christmas eve,
And haven't you guessedwhat "If

was?
SNOW of course! Mary Orahatu

Bonner.
(A lilt, W..teraNtwsperyln

hour.
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THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT
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C'hristmns spirit necessarily finds
mmiy men und women stranded on
the shoal, off somewhere,fur from the
general happiness.

Nuerthelehs, words of Chondot are
"The faculty for happinessIs a

gift. In an) temperament,w1iom wis-
dom und whose beauty this world too
little recognizes." Chundos'thought Ik

not en- -, for a certain type of mortal
to ciilthiite but the holiday spirit may
to an extent help out. n

was soundly urged by Murcus Aure-llii-

mull) centuries ago, and writings
of other Hhdcs preach trunqullllty and
harinon, through the plillnsopb) that
su)s, "It mjy all be for the bet."
A shipwrecked sailor, burled on this

coast.
Bids you set skII!

Full many a gallant barque, where be
was lost,

Weatherrd the gale.

YEAR BY YEAR, IT IS SO
Ever) ChrUtinus, yeur by year. In

eery wuy, we are getting broker and
broker nud huppler and happier. We
suppose a mnn who come out of
Christmas with a million dollars Is
hw fully miserable.

A mnn Is seldom afflicted with
head unless he has a llttl heart.

was a late arrival "It" was not too Most PNP' would rather preachInto for Christmas day. 'It cama....1 -,, . ., ..... . ,.' .

)

"' veeaj waat l' alt.VVV MAI. U

He who has never been troubled
has read hut one chapter In the book
of life.

apsiP--'

m
mPirJfrf'l

'' I. AK KIN is a little M Isdy
tl.o ,is In a rv4 house Just

r the hill. Thi cblldren
rtrnp i.y Iic d,or feri. very

! in thrlr wa (o chnol.
Iliey nlaa luiic as ! bar wlnduns,
fr A'i Un.:it Is s:lre it be at on
of tl I'd. na and smliluc In tim
p'rtlkHI t fMxtl'OU.

M.'3 t'Vlii has cookls In jr snd
Mn, I r,!n n.n kr.li rel riilltfni
fkiitar Jii.'liody it in towii. Moth
CoUl'j md niilteiia Hurt thlr wj lu
the ni'iath-- i tol IihimI of naif tlie
ehlldriu In the vllhigr.

At Oiltnis line, l he lit tie-- old
Iniiy In Imaler thnn t. Hut the
nli ! Mi ig ebotit lirr la the eiiri-- i

slnn I'll '.er far, 'lei as; It nlnii
1 ii s jo hiilf 4"eriti :h hrjf "ju

' K.W ft) Tll.y Tlnser sl 10
her:

""ut ia yoor far Ilka a
chi. 'I's. 1 .ark In 7"

"-- rou Tilly I" ianghei, t'i lit-

tle j'i Jr 'What to roil iui-hii- ?'

'lli'v iftd dlmiulty r xpMinina'. but
ho f.r .1 vierewle. 'n making Mrs.

l.t 4in'ratjitid Hbat n nnt by
.iiutwlrir her face to cnodle.
' I'i' i'l m m --T, ' snld the lit-

tle o'.l tdv In s b!-r: At Chtlt-urn- s

Hue I niuiis i.rteii(" I'm look-
ing Pt ('liristmas tr tre with
n Hnr'iuMl rpudles, everyone lighted:
Mo i'Ihds motile of them are reflected
on mr fni e. It's a fine- - way tf l.eep )

h fMrn 'ooklng huppy. Just try It
T9tT"w'f i"

I'ertiiM Mrs. t.nrlsln found the bit
rei-!;- ie for hsprlli(kii .he flllert her
hnd wil'i god works and her mind
with fn' brldxnetia of lighted candles.

Mur'iin U Thomns.
t fit V.Urn Nwtppr Kalsn.)

Chrislnias,the Snow )
and the Sleigh Ride;

IX
r WS (.'tirlstmos night.
uio(ki was s'linlng nnd

Tin
the

snoir sparkled IttiO dliiinomU
more rare and wonderful thuu
lire eerseen In n Jewelry shop.

The belts Jingled, tho frosty air
seemedto say In Its cool, cheery way:

"I'm here. I h against yi.ur
fares so jmi can It me and my cold,
brnring wnys."

And the sleigh went merrily along. v

Inside the sleigh were a man and a
r!"l. And they were saying things,

tilch limy not sound new to you.
"There Is nothing In the world like

Imp," was one of Uio tilings they
;ild.

And to be In lovo, nnd sleigh rid-
ing on Christmas night after a perfect
i hrlstnms day there is nothing in t

oild It." aal
I'.ut It wns as beautiful to them

though no on-- el)-- c bud ever snld the

Lp
llko

ihlngs. For lieuuty Is not dependent
!on noc!t. It depends on some-

thing fur deeper and truer.
There l nothing now nbout love.
'"here Is nothing new about Christ-tun-s.

Hut that doesn't mal.e either of
hem nn les wonderful! Mury Gra-Im-

Bonner.
p I ' vt,n NrmnaprrUnion

Leat BeautyParlor 1

i'cr ChristmasTime

W
S BUY wreathes for thewidow.
tinsel for tlie Clirlfclnms tree,
lotly for piicknses and flowers
or the table, but what about

gUlng some attention to our
faces?

Hne you eer thought about that!
your face up In a smile,

Wvrr It late and early. '"It puts the aunshlni' In your ayes.
And makes your hair look curlyl

Tlwre is an undeniable magic la
twpp'nese It beautifiesf

Happiness makes holiday In tlie
heart, and the face reflect It

Bet It-.-- vUutii a thousand candles It
the JtaTit or cheer.

"J.vA'" la, the sign that hangs over
the t teauty parlor, and It serve
'lien us vi ell ns women If you would
ircon. handsome,bei-om- e Joyousfirst.

And Joj comes from living and glv-!ii- k

with kindliness and rocrt-wl- ll !

Martha B. Thomas.
(A 1tl WmI Nvnaoer Uaian.)

BOTH DISAPPOINTFO

Me- -: -- r.e-ti you'd stand UBdec
the ulsiletoe when 1 called.

She add I export yeu'd Mvaiau
aruiKi. oi I'ftrtstinus (irvaVnla,

E'.vASrUS' CHRISTMAS TREE
"Wiiera't yo' Bwkir wm ibe que

Hon. ii l:rius pasfT hy with i
fond-sUe- d Christina ire. "l be- -

her l's gwltii.,'' wm the rathei
BlciualU-e- l answer, I'. U. HaMrd

1 Mil, Wul.it ,,.,.rUl.

h
L fiej u, ,
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A Tour of This Big Storeis a

Visit With SantaClaus
becausehere are Fatheredgifts he will distribute lavishly
on X-m- as Eve. Gifts for every member of the family

no matterwhat their particular likes m;iy be.

First, of course,visit Toyland with ihe kiddies that
tty may be thrilled with the wonder nf the new toy-?- .

Then fcr a tour throughout the store where on every
hand will be suggestionupon suggestionlor gifto you will
be proud of giving.

SHAW-EARNES-T CO.
aBBSS&S3EBEKE3&

Sell It for Less

PERSONAL-- NEWS

After a three months visit,
looking after property interest
here. Harry bhriner returned
Thursday to his home in San
Diego, California.

Leslie Barker, of Medicine
Man, hasrented the Wall place

three ninessouth of town, and
' expectsto move out here Janu-aryls- t.

Lke most of the
he startedoff right by

fsubscntMng ior nis counivpaper.

m. L. Smith reports having
purchasedthree laborsof land

for the Littlefield Co., near Yei- -

fiow House Switch. He also ts

the sale of 177 acres of
ELittlefield !and to R. Enfidger,
fof Noble county.

E. C. Cundiff is attending the
rgtate meetingof the Rhode Is- -

iland Red club at Plainview this
week. He will have about 20

Mine birds on exhibit there. Mr.
FCundiff is vice-preside- nt of this

J club, and states it is the first
time the associationever met in

VestTexas.

Sincethe rains the Littlefield
gin hasbeen running full blast
again. Saturday afternoon 20

wagons, loaded with seed cotton
were counted,standing in the
yard at one time. The gin ran
pretty close to Sunday morning
before closing down.

Major W. J. Wade, Littlefields
very efficient post master, cele
brated his 75th birthday annive-

rsary last Monday by walking to
town to the post office, early in

morning, the distance being
irly one mile. The Major of- -

walks to the post office, but
:this particular occasion the

Fzzard was at it height ami the
low andsleet almost blinding

Major Wade is about theyoung-

est chap we areacquaintedwith,
consideringhis age.

.,.rilvin r.nnlidi?e savshe is not
a ,r- - - . .

FjjAvorryinir about reelection as
tmluited States President. He

j probably renliw thnt predcsti-Sfnatio- n

h a part of the Culvinis- -

Itic doctrine.

n.

Arv.n'SirfrsWt',ljkS1 there we"very many reasons
rhy I am gUd today.

Shadmy sweetThanksgivingseasons... . --"r, w
Justall along tne way. .&-- t J--

I can recall a springtime morning,

All greenand dewy wet. jrjtfg.
When from its bed of fragrant beauty

I plucked a violet. --xW&ff1
z$m?--
And then a wonder-nigh- t in winter.

AH white on field and hilt Jfi-ti-
p

I thought I heard God'sstarsgo singing

Above the world so still.j& 54 L

I can recall a day in summer,

All sweet with flower perfume

Mv heart fair sanawith oladness

r"i

ifV

-r-- j-- I. 1111 I TT--1
I o see vjoa s worra in oioom. fgj- -

V7T m
And then a bitter stormat midnight.

When through the lightning's glare
I sawthecrashingwavesroll toward me

Yet KNEW ihat God was there.

Oh. there are very many reasons

Why I am glad today:
I've had my ownThanksgivingseasons

Just all along the way

LIKE MANY OTHERS

"She sajs her husband stlcndi
church regularly."

"Yes, he foes with her to th
Clirlntiiias service every year."

pi
Bulletin Has Back-Yar-d

(Prr
A

Egg-Maki- ng in Nutshell
by tlir rnli'il stil. l)prtmnt

or Airituuur..,
small tloeL (if lieu Instead of

large garbage can means a sizeable
bulunce on the side nf thrift. In k
nutshell, tlmt Is the essencecontained
In the :v page or Fanners' Bulletin
1331, Hnek-Yur- d I'oultry Keeping. Just
Issued by the United Stilted Depart
went of Agriculture. It Is revision
of former bulletin and contain .

many ti fe m suggestion nnd convenien-
ces tlint will he useful to Hook owners i

In vlllnges. smalt towns mid suburbs. '

V.. Ilj.ll.l HLM UfLk IllliV tflUll.. Ilf til '

table waste collected from homes In

towns ttiid suburbs,but practically the
only use that may be marie of It on
the premUcs Is as feed for chickens, i

and this use, according to the bulletin,
can be made very protltable If the
birds are Riven good housingand care.
It Is assumed(hut eachhen In her pul-

let year will produceat lemt ten dozen
eggs, a reasonablerequirementof only
one egg every three days. The size of
the back-yar- d flock should go

below ten hens. Ten birds laying eggs
at the specified rate will produce too
dozen In a year, which at the conserv-
ative price or 40 cen's a dozen will
make Hie Hock Income f 10 a yenr.

The bulletin Is really a handbook
designedto answer any question that
may come up In the mlnil of the owner
of a small Hock. It covers such sub-

jects ns the kind of fowls to keep, the
sle of Hie Hock, procuring stock, bous-

ing, arrangement und sanitation of
yards, feeding, lice and mites, hutching
ami raising chicks, culling the hens,
preserving eggs, and practical point-

ers.
I'lans and hills of materials are

glwn for milking housesof low cost

and houses that will m various con-

ditions. Details are given on Interior
equlpnier-- t such as roosts, dropping
boanK nest boxes und coops for
broodv hi ns. It is suggested, for

that all orange box can be
made Info two good nests simply by
nailing a narrow strip of board along
one side to bold in the straw, The
advantagesof u double yutil are ,

und one paragraph tells of the
value of a mulberry tree In supplying
succulent feed for three weeks. There
Is a description of an Interesting de-

vice for providing fresh green feed
by growing oats through lnch mesh
poultry wire stretched on a frame a

short distance from the ground, to keep

the hens from Willing nut the plants.
Copies of the bulletin may be ob

I

tained, us long as the supply lasts, by (S
nritiup thp I'nlted States Depart-- is
ment of Agriculture. Washington.D. C,

Whitewashfor Chwken

whitewash that disinfects, kills
mites nnd brightens the poultry house
Is mad- - n follows: Slnke five quarts
of rock I'Mie with hot water to about
the of cream. To this add
one pint of crude carbolic nelri or r.ono-iMii- n,

nnd o'ie nunrt of kerosene. Stir
thorough'' nd dilute with twice Its
own vol. me of vatcr. Apply with
eltl r Kprsiv inimn or whitewash
brush. When prop"rly prenared, this
soluM crves thre" purposes: the
7enoleur ac'sus a killing
the gern.. ;'i kerosenepenetratesthe
wood, destroying the mites, and the
lime whlo-n- s the walls, making the
building rwtet and light.

More Important
Than Breed of Chickens

There Is no "best breed" of chick-
ens. Itreed does not phu half tho
part that strain does, rick n strain
that has a record behind It, either for
eggs or fancy whatever you desire
buy directly from the principal breed-

er of that strain, or from stock direct
from hW strain andbuy ns good stoclc
as you run ntTorcl.

V

to

A

m

iii.'i ii? Jm I I

There Is uo danger of ettlug tit
ben houe too clean.

Wcter deep enough to dip the head
In up to the eye mut ulwajt be given,

whon the duckllngK cut.

Oats, ry and new corn have never
given good butlsfactlon for fattening
youltry.

Stint In the feed bucket meansstint
In the egg biiiket or milk bucket.
(irH'n won't do

in

Feed ull poultry regularly. Indlffer-n- t
feeding methodsneverpay. Hcgu-U-r

hour for feeding,proper feedsand
tn right uinounis are required.

Witter for swimming purposes'may
not be ibbolutely necessury to geese
and ducks but they certainly appreci-
ate It when It U provided.

Diarrhea In young poultry kills
thousand every year. While thli li

genu dlseae, Improper feeding and
rare can do a great deal to brlag It
(bout.

Savean Hour a Day
With a

. v. x v v ?

i"&&J3'

are
in

of A. D.

Uo of
this for

In to sectiv- - the

SelL
m
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ThatServes'
Casings

Accessories, Repairs
Vulcanizing

Oil, Gasoline
Water, Air

Littlefield
Service
Station
r j

MEBANE COTTON SEED
The Genuine Pedigreed Me-ba- ne

Planting Seed sold
only the sackbearing regis-
teredTrade Mark and signa-

ture Mebane like
cut.

Price $2.50Per Bushel
have limited nuliimty

seed bought March delivery.

onJt--r

Tubes,

Place your order now.

Mebane Seed, demand
THE RED fURl'LE Trade-Mitr-

Littlefield Grain Company
Distributor

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiH
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R. D. BOROUGH I

Groceries

Buys Cotton, Cream,-Butter-,

Eggs and all
kinds of Poultry

SeeusbeforeBuying or Selling

House Easily Prepared iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.

consistency

disinfectant,

Strain

ewrythlng.

rafcju.

Genuine

3u:
this

SERVICE

Give yourself treat! Get into an
OverlandSedanand"stepon it"!
The sensationof power is tcondcr-u-l.

The biggernewenginemakes
you masterof traffic and hills!
And theTriplexsprings(Patented)
give the road comfort of long,
heavycar. Before buyingany car,
find out how muchbetteryou will
like an Overland. The price has

just been reduced. Ask us for
demonstration.

CITY GARAGE
Littlefield, Texas

v r. r

a

f.o.b. To do

TV4

FOR QUICK SALE! !

Ten Laborsof fine unimprovedland, 3 1-- 2 miles from
Littlefield. Only $27.50per acre.

265 acreimproved farm, good 2-st- house,barn, etc.
Ten acreshogjpasture. No better lend found anywhere.
$40.00per acre. Enquireat the Leaderoffice.

5$J45$S
DAIRY
HINTS

Choosing DairySire Is
Important to Breeders

"The selection of the rlfinl bull has
many times been Ihe real beginning of

suiTi'sful dairy farm." says A. 0.
liner, professor ilr dairying lit Okla-

homa A. and Al. college, Stillwater.
"TIiiuhhiiiIs of farmers mill make use
of scrub or jirml" sire on nccoutit of
a mistaken economy In Hie cost of Hie
animal. Such f.irmerx or dairymen
would be more successful unci would
make more money and gel more picas,
lire out of the business If they pnlri
more money for a good pure bred bull,- -,

one which would be certain to trans-
mit desirable cimll(lcs.

"Some or the Important factors to con- - ,
slder hi the wise selection of herdhull ''

or community bull are as follows:
"Plrsl The bull selected niii-- t be

pure bred of the same breed us the
cows. If be used with grade herd
the breed hc.it Nulled for the purpose
Intended shouldbe chose!'.

"Secon-d- The pure br'ri bull should
have pedigree which shows oliich'
production records, Kor a grade herd,
the dam and gnindilaui of the bull
hould have at least record of ll.Ooo

pouiids of milk or 400 pounds of but-terfa- t.

Kor u pure bred herd n bull
with damsof In (500 poundsof but-terf- at

should bo selected. The better
the class of cows, the better the bull

clcn for the herd should be.
"Third The bull selected should

have good conformation, strong vital-
ity nnd constitution, and should show
good breed characteristics. An ani-
mal showing main charnrterNth s
(strong masculinity) generully nlways
proves to be good sire.

I "I'mirth The sire chosen should be
as rule large In slr.c. An undesirable

i 'in"' ,,r r,M wwd' il,,",!' t. lack
r: , vigor Is not ns ns f.ilrly

a

a

a

r'

I

a

a

n
n

It a

a

u

H)

n

a

a
large;, vigorous animal.

"A good herd hull should be pure
bred with known production record of
Ills uncestoni; should have good con-

formation; should lie fairly largo In

size and show vtrong vitality and con-

stitution.
"Whether to buy nn old bull or to

select a young anlmnl Is Htlll nn un-

settled question. Sometimes on old
bull mny be purchnsed from u breeder
who has no further use for him. In
uch case, a valuable sire enn be se-

cured for a small sum,
"In America, the average dairyman

prefers to select n young anlmnl,
mostly becausea young one Is handed
easier and shipped more easily than
f n old one--, nnd also because he can
be usedfor n longer time on thejicrd."

Butterfat Still Holds
PrewarPurchasePower

Uutterfat Is the one agricultural
product tliut'hiis the smiie purchasing
power that It bad during the period
previous ici the war. according to J.
II. Kltch. head of the dulry depart-
ment of the Kansas State Agriculture
college. Itutturfut Is 14 cents higher
tluiii It was a year ago.

With a 10.000,000pounds' shrink la
the volume of butter In storage dur-

ing the past year, with Imports great-e-r

during 102.1, and with the Industrial
situation good.. I'rofessor Fitch Is of
the opinion thnt butter prices will rt-m-

steady. He statesthat farmers
contemplating the purchase of cows
need huve no fear that becnusedairy-
ing Is u prolltnble businessIt will soon
be overdone. He polntu to the fact
that our population Is Increasingmore
rapidly than the cow populntlon., ,

High g Cow Has
?BigfCapcity for Feed

Why oaewiw.twlll make n heavy
producer whlle'her stable mnte of the
Kiiuie uge and similar breeding, under
the samemaiiagen fulls to pay Her
way Is u problem many men havo
given up. At the Missouri experiment
station two such cows were found. A

careful study of the feed sheets
showed that the high producer wus
eating a great deal more feed than
the other cow. In other words, Ihe
good cow, becauseof large capacity
and a d mammary sys-

tem, was able to not only eat enough
for her bodily needs but considerably
more besides. The poor producer,
after satisfying the needsof her body,
hud no room left to store feed from
which to make milk.

Secure Economical Milk
by Liberal Cow Feeding

Tho most economical milk produc-
tion Is not secured by liberal feeding
of each cow In the In'rd, hut by study-
ing each cow and feeding according
to the production of each, giving to
the heuvy producers all the feed they
will eat and convert Into milk, und
giving tho light producers no more
feed tluiii they ran ullllxe for milk
production. Overfeeding Is to be
avoided Just us much as underfeeding.

Keep Promising Helfert.
You cannot afford to buy Inferior

cowm when you can raise good onesat
him, Fanners should keep promis-
ing heifers and raise their own
milkers.

Popular Testing Associations.
Cow-lestln- g iiicsoclatlons are grad-

ually becoming popular throughout
the Middle 'West.

One Cow In Six a. Loser.
One row of every nx, on an

lose money for her owner.

''-- ) . V-- jv.
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Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Peppers
and John Garth have moved to

Slaton.

AMHERST GARAGE

J. H. WAR, Prop.

Repair all Makes of Cars
All Our Work Guaranteed
Oils, Gas and Accessories

Ford Agency

Call and See Us

gmiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

I HALSELL LANDS g

70,000 ACRES
Surrounding Amherst,

I anew town on theSouth
1 Plains, in the center of

Lamb county and on the
main line of the Santa
Fe Railroad.
Deep Rich Soil and Level Land 5
No Rocks, Gravel nor Washes

75
Pure Water at Shallow Depth s

Fine Climatic Conditions E
Abovo the Boll Weevil Belt

Best Cotton Land in the State 5
Alfalfa and Diversified Farming E

PRICE! $25 per acre, IS yra. s
time, only 6 per cent Interest. E

R. C HOPPING i
3 GeneralAgent E
S Littlefiold, Lamb Co., Texas
nlllliiilllllliiiiiiiiiiilllit'illlltlllillUiiun
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"Quality

J. W. Arrowwood hns pone to
bring his family to Ligon.

Mrs. C. II. Hickman hasarriv-
ed in Ligon.

The Bob SlaughteJ Co., ex-

pect to winter at Ligon.

G. W. Greeneis the new man-
agerof the Ligon Townsite &
Implement Co.

Guy Pierce, of Alamo Farm is
in Ligon.

The L'gon gin will now run
TuesdaysandSaturdays.

RueTurner, better known asH

"Jack," is with the Bob Slaugh-
ter Co.

John Smith, foreman for Ar-ne- tt

& Ellwood, is busy brand-
ing cattle.

BAILEYBORO BUZZINGS.

T. L. Cunningham returned
home Saturday from Roswell,
N. Mex., where he has been
snowboundfor the week.

Mrs. Shirley arrived at her
new home here Saturday. She
and her son Halbert are well
pleasedwith this sectionof the
west.

S. Hardy arrived Tuesday at
Sudanwith Mrs. M. J. Hardy's
householdgoods, which she has
had shipped from Ennis. Texas
to her new home-i- n Bailey coun-

ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hulsc motor-
ed over to Muleshoe Wednesday.

ilETc:
:: ..

A
Line Of
Conklin's Pens

and
Special X-m-

as

Packagesof

and Service"

m 3 C

. in i Mm MfZs is? & '..i'ieiWfmsXA?&&gZz

Jacobs'Candies,
And many other Articles
too numerousto mention.

SADLER DRUG STORE

YELLOW

$25.00

Complete

at

.BfW-- . rTWfUtjKH'- -

;W"WFS- -

mrf.

G. L. W. GBar
ber and sons, Whitten und.Clurs
ence wore in Littlefiold Thurs-
day.

An election is to be heldat the
schoolhousc Satuiday, Dec. 8,
for the purposeof a
part of this district already
bonded. ' ' v

to

A womnn may lose her mind, but
sho Is never at a loss for words.

A wise man has all the money he
needs,but a fool never has enough.

Fortunnte Is the woman who has
many complaints and few diseases.

m m

Christmas

M

CO.

FARMS

VP3f

Blackshear.

maintaining

New
Him

Chnldith
VciMtainXeit

HOUSE LAND

u

t $2.50and up.

There's No Better
Gift for the Money

6 per cent

BETTER

to $30.00per Acre

Terms: Fifteen Years,

YOU CAN FIND NO

Christmas

No Oil Reservations

WCt-:28-i

Christmas March Was
Played by Minister

HR mlnlftti-- r hid htme up hla
locking, mo. Tha tprltrs

Hint it Into It a candy cane,
w llllMip, a mill, an Rpl and
a motor car that would git. had

added a mouth ornuu, most approprl-nt- e

t4 asVhiips moMt nded wf nil
Rifts, for whnt othpr mouth should
ho dlfqupm ht'imiiiy

TIipr, after hreaUfnst. cam Ilia pro-
cession Inm lhn pnrior and unto the
wonderful trrc First, little flnruh,
with the tnrly and rilriert steps of hr
one year and the Mr eye of lirr flrnt
Christaias tree. Then detaure H'lcn,
blowing hfr own horn for once. thn
blR Sarnh and sit the iinclfti, aunts
and cousins, then father and mother,
and then tli mlnUter, plnylnx his nttw
mnrcb upon his now oricnn.

When thiv were all seated In the
happy circle they asked for the wnrrtx
of Hint nee tune and hare they are'

If hlMn could tint In Clirlntmmi tree,
It thy could hum with happy bM,
If thy w- - pweet with all the iptc
Of thing brnutlful and nluo.
They oouhl not nltouothtr be
Mure full of lovo than tlilt. our Ire
ChorUH. Mnrrh march to the Clirlm- -

mat trre
It has r Invlnfc gift for th.e.

Then they all snnj; If, after vhlch
Hie honutlful tteo .vle'i'ed Iti trull

Christopher O. fltiznrd.
'Itl. I'M tr71 Mwitil.r tJr'n" )

Christmas Telegrams
Add Yuletide Cheer

WAS nhvnys husy, nlwnysnit?I mulling, always hurrying. He
hlllB -- M UI.1.T9 IIIMI JfU IJ1UI1 U1IIIK9 lit
tiiSsi attend to nnd so many people

were constantly pressing It
upon his time with this demand, with
that, which required attention

He wished he could see moreof his
friends. (Us frleds wished they could
see more of him. He was the srt they
would like to see more of and at
times they were a little annoyed that
he wns so husy.

He wns busier thon was really
normal. They snld he hnd no time for
the pleasant things of life niKt that
he could neither enjoy thins. hlniM-I- f

nor could he he iMiJoycd tiecau-- e ho
wu. always having so much to do.

Hut he took time for one tlilnj.'. He
never failed to tnke time for It.

ICwry Christmas he sent utl his
friends beautiful Christmas telegrams
of cheer. He thought of them and
he rememberedthem andevery ChrNt-ton-s

morning as his friends opcin--l

their gay Clirlstmas telegrams thy
would say:

"He always finds time to think of
me on Christians morning, nnwnyl
What a pleasure this Is!" Mary Gra-

ham Uounar.
f. MSI W.at.m Ntwtpip.r Union I

REAL SPIRIT
THIS real spirit of Christ-

mas3F la within us we will.
Indeed. And that It Is more

blessed to give than to receive,
and we will five out of th. full,
ness ot our hearts and h.caune
of the joy that ulvlnir brtnirs us.
Instead of from any other mo-
tive So to get the real Joy of
KJlvInu and to receive the rich-
ness of the Christmas spliit In
ftillnal m.a.n.. iritis t.A..t I
your haart nromnta vnn tn bnrf 't
forget all else. Katherlne Kdel- - 7)

n man ?j
y iffl. 1911. ffHIwi Newspaper Uolon.) J

"It Is More Blessedto
Give Than Receive"

HIS has nothing; to do with
hunks or savings accounts, hut
more money Is savedat s

time than any other time
of the yeur. Yes, suved. Thst

uiuy sound absurd to a lot of people
who havespent all their money buylne
presents for their famlllns and friend-an- d

neighbors, but It Is true Just the
snme. How? Why, because giving
Is the finest sort of savins, and not
only saving,but Investing. Bvery good
gift is a permanent gain to the giver;
it Is better than a bnuk hook carrying
the same nmount, for a gift Is more
truly n saving than credit ncount on
a bank ledger. If you aut to snve
your money, give It away wisely.
Doos that sound unreasonable)

It Is mora bleswed to give
than receive. P. U. 8wt

I. Mil Weatera Newpisr t'eUn )

AUNT MEHITABLE'S PRESENT

Aunt Mehltable had a powerful and
active Imagination that often kept her
awake. She was ever creating dlill
cutties by Imsglatiig them sndmaking
things crooked by tryln, to straighten
them out. "tUram," suld she "I
can't think what hns got Into tnurge:
I didn't like the way he t us
(his mornlnf.M

"I'robubly he wns thinking nf -- hum
bode else," answered hei hii.tln-- i

"George," begun his mint the n''da) "what was the ninitii :it,
morning, you I'm-m- "

'n pickles."
"Nothln' was the mattei with me"

suld the boy, "I was puzxllu iw whi
Christmas present." Then h ir.li'eii
"Since you're ao mighty suspicious 1

guess I'll give It up." Itut rememher
lug her goodnessof heart, Oeorge rt
tented, and,when the day that tilues
uway all unpleasuntnesscame round,
Aunt Mehltable hada new nightcapI

a a. Hazard.
(. lttl, Weetera NtweeperUatea.t

' y. V. Harbor is this peek the cotninft yeur. " Mr;

h residt'ticeon the R G. ' peels to bo here somullme this
'Sadler furin northesist of town. v.(i(,it
When completedit will lu oceti- -

' Ltttlefli'lfl Grain C .. has a carpled by Join. AUK ol MalaKolT,
who has rented the place for of lump ceal on the truck A'lv.

(JK- -
r,in fiM&iim r
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tttaMip'
V9fi wtWMn
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Miletrex-buildiii- w

HUNTEH
MiffTnyp.'w
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tmtu.xw
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A Nice

GUNS & AMMUNITION
have different of Fire-

armsand sizesof Ammunition.
Cutlery. Safety Razors and Strops

Lights and Batteries
Scissors and Hair Clippers

Aluminum andPyrex Glassware
LUMBER

Our line of Lumber unexcelled thia
part of State. The Quality Al, and

assortment your demands.

Tools Builder's Hardware
Wire, Posts Windmills

F. BUTLER

finer assortmentof
Goods ever to than

haveon display at our storethis
year.

Emm?

a Camera that
boy girl for Christmas.

gift, which
will be enjoyed all sea-
sons. Many models for
your selections. We also
have films, print pa-
per and developing

a nice assort-
ment of Goods.
Traveling Cases, Music
Rolls, Military Brushes,
Albums, etc.

for

for
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LUMBER CO.
Hurry-

No Christmas
came Littlefield

we

Give

ideal

the
pow-

ders.

We have
Leather

t3We have a fine line of Jew-
elry. Watches for men and
women, ring , knives, chains,
beads, necklaces,silver sets,
candlestick holders andnovel-
ties of all kinds.

We aresure to have some-
thing that will please
member of the family.

tsH

Fancy Box' Stationary, Christmas' Cards, Beekg l

old and3young. Bibles and New Testaments,ToiW Arti-
cles, Etc.

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co.
The Ri! Store

"In Business your Health"

Littlefield,

.. aaiMiahj8:t fyJEMky., lJJfefeiu.aa1VefcAtUaWy

Assortment
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Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store
ResidencePhone,No. 87

Littlefield -:- - Texas

Pearce & Kemp

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Suite 6, Rurrus Building

Lubbock, -:- - Texas

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

20 years successful ex-

perienceon the Plains of
West Texas.

Seeme for prices & date.
T. P. WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See me for
LAND LOANS

Office in State Bank Bldg.
Littlefield, Texas

BEST COAL
For the Money

Try It!

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

-- 5

'arkers Eats
Home Made Pies

Hamburgers
Pop and Bud

rVfFoo Xr Poroolo 5,fullml uuuv-v- ' " "'-"- J I

full It Ovor Ihn PhnnK--- - .we win ueurerit to ion
Iaad pit up n

Restaurant&
inJln4' TVl & v 4--

i f

S&IMUTAGCLI. IfMUBULMkM.
1SL K

SSr'fr Short Orders at all I

noursor uie oay s

'Candy & Cold Drinks I

Bread & Pastry j

WHITE j
ul' Restaurant j

u a n u n

O. K. Transfer
Small or Big Hauls
Express, Freight or

Baggage
Phone51, or leave order with

H.-- B. Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
.Littlefield. -:- - "Texas

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

Truck Hauling
Ranch Hauling a

Specialty
No Loads Too Large
Nor Too Far Away

Will Go Any Time and
Any Place.

If you need hauling call
R. S. BELL

The Truck Man
miimimiimmiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiniiiv i

t 1KT
Tbe New Barber Shop

Oa'tbewrong aide of thestreet
Shavesand Haircuts

Wj,. Almost complete
Shampoo8 andTonld s

That make you look neat.
'" Fc futher information, See

it

Shirley Sc Arnold

LOCAL,
PEMNG$

Mrs. A. E. White was in Lub-
bock Saturday for dental treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. D P. Earnest
were Littlefield visitors Satur-
day .

R. L. Joneshas buildings un-

der way on his Littlefield land
near town.

The Pat A. Munn residense
southeast oftown is being com-

pleted this week.

Autos washed and shined.
$1.50. Littlefield Service Sta
tion.

I W. C. Cobb arrived Friday
with a carpenter and is erecting
a homeon his land westof town.

E. E. Alexander is here to
makeimprovements on his d

land southeastof town.

Luther Hargrove has accepted
a positionas ticket agentfor the
Santa Fe at Plainview.

Feedyour cows cotton seed
meal and hulls. Adv.

1

m m

m

'
SEDAN

r.o.n.
DETKOIT

the Tudor Sedan an,
Ford

type.U offered

It is by a At
compact, roomy
wide doora opening for-

ward, folding right on

front seat. It
Large windows affording and

Thii

N!m
' "m v, i,v,a., .'.;A.:

'
-

. lv

day morning for Austin to nt-

tend a meeting of the Littlefield
Estatedirectors.

W. 0. last week mov
cd onto the T. J. McFarlnnd
place, formerly occupied by E.
C. CundifT

Feed your cows cotton seed
meal and hulls. Adv.

J. Jenningsand Treat,
of Norton in Lit-

tlefield vicinity this week.

For Sale: About 10 extra
Rhode Island Red cockcrals

at $3.00 each.-- E. C. CundifT.

W. E. Wlmberly, J. A. Wim-benl- y

and Joe Pace,of Black-we-ll

are prospectorsin Littlefield
this week.

Messrs. A. N. Baker, of Saw-
yer, Kansasand N. F. Freeman,
of Breckenridge, were Littlefield
prospectorsthis week.

W. J. Luna, of Lubbock is the
new managerof the Littlefield
ProduceCo., J. F. Cagle, form-

er manager,has been sent to
Slnton.

Taxi Service. Littlefield Ser-
vice Station. Adv.

GASOLINE
Oils and Greases

Hlllllllllllllliiiiiiilllllliliiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllllillllllllllllllltllliillillllt:

MAGNOLIA
Magnolene'The DependableLubricant'

Real Quality Products
Demand them fromyour Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
I G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
nllllllllllllllllllllll!llltlli:illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltllllllllllllllllllR

FOR QUICK SALE!

320 Acre Farm
2 1-- 2 miles of Littlefield. As fine as can be

found here. Plentyof water
Improved,but pricedasRaw Land

THE

Neal Douglass Land Co.
of Littlefield, Texas

$590
IN new body

American
motorists.

distinguished
body,two

and

crcnbtobtaiutdihrtrufklht

Littlefield

mmmimiiiit-u- i

Burford

M. son
arc prospecting

good

f

nn D&

D

nufmsioir.

rULLY
EQUIPPED

open view Iri every
direction, make for safer
driving andgreater motor-
ing enjoyment.

$590, this is thelowest
priced Sedanever placed

the American market.

is a carof broadappeal
compelling value.

FordWtMy Purthmu FUn.

Auto Co.

The Lowest Priced Sedan

i

J- Kaufman county are putting up
two modern residenceson their
land four miles southeast of
town.

J. P. Childcrs, of Dawson
county is here this week to start
improvements on his recently
acquiredLittlefield land north-
west of town.

S. A. Ramsey,of Cisco is here
this week; superintending the
finishing' touches on his farm
improvementssouthof town.

Feedyour cows cotton seed
meal and hulls. Adv.

MissesMary Parker and Alice
Taylor, of Ralls, spentthe week
end here with Miss Parker's
family

The Shaw-Earne- st Co., are
this week enlarging their store
building by the addition of a
ware room on the rear.

Mis3es Graceand VestaBran-ne-n

left Sunday for Baileyboro
to begin teaching school follow-
ing the vacationjor cotton pick-

ing.

B. S. Caldwell is here this
week making contractsfor build-
ings, well, fencing, etc., on his
two labors of land recently
bought.

Mr. ami Mrs. t. F. Beisel. Ed
and Wm. Btioel, Misses Louise
ana Martha Beisel left Monday
for a month's visit with old
friends in Shattuck and Okeene
Oklahoma.

The A. B. Nikkei farm sale
last Friday was well attended,
the vsrious articles bringing
good prices. Mr. Nikkei states
that he is well pleased with the
resul:of his sale.

Protect your radiator from
freezing. We have the alcohol.

Littlefield ServiceStation.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simmons

and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Jones,
of Osceola came in Saturday
morning. They are settling
near Morton. Their household
goods arrived Sunday.

The Music Makers at the
schoolhouseFriday night were
greeted by a large and apprecia
tive audience. It is said by
many to be the best number yet
gPrrn in the lyceum course.

Littlefield merchants enjoyed
a big tradeday Saturday. The
streetswere crowded in the af-

ternoon with cars, wagon3 and
people who were in for Christ-
masshopping.

A. Childers, of Roscoe, who
has been improving his place
eastof Littlefield, returnedhome
Monday. He has the farm
rented foi the coming year

Miss Woody Light left Sunday
for Ladonia to spendthe Christ-
masholidays with home folks.
Shewas accompanied by Mrs.
P. W. Walker, who will visit
with her uncle, J. M. Hardy.

The Littlefield Auto Co., re-

port the following Ford saies:
E. M. Gattis, touring car; Monty
Davis, trunk; G. M. McClevey,
truck; C. W. Hickman, Ligon,
touring carand Fordsontractor.

Mrs. T. J. Cosgrove, the first
of the week, started improve-
ments on her recently purchased
land in League G75. There are
now six sets of improvements
going up on this one league.

John H. Namkin, who pur
chased land adjoining Yellow
switch some two years ago is
here this week making contract
for a full set of improvements
to go on same. Mr. Nrmkin is
from Rowena.

An old man by the nameof
Williams was found in a half
frozen condition in a barn about
two mileseastof town Monday
He was Drought in, furnished
suitable clothing and sentto the
hotel until the cold spell is over.

J. W. Seddum,of Cottle coun
ty was in Littlefield a few days
ago buying lumber for improve-
ments op his new farmstead. He
has purchased8&4 acres of the
St. John land, about four miles
Littlefield,
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Littlefield StateBank
A GuarantyFund Bank

Solicits the businessof all
New Settlers

No accountto large for us to hand-
le. No accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.
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mm TELL THE TAILOR
A TALE OR TWO

'5
If about CLOTHES he will listen. That his "1

business,to keepfolks out of clothing'difliculties. Old

clothing Repaired,Cleaned,Dyed and Pressedby

looks like new.

1 Littlefield Tailor Shop I
WILLIS, Proprietor

i
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MACHINE SHOP
and General Blacksmithing

Fix Anything. Disc Rolling, Boilers Reflued
Make Anything Actylene Welding and Lathe

:

Work of All

We have the 'Largest Turning Lathe
on the South Plains and are equipped
to do all kinds of machinework.

Agents for Tractors-an- d the
Emerson Implements. .

BEISEL BROTHERS
Littlefield,

Brantingham

Texas
L I
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When The Cold Northers Strike You

: :

, .

And the Snow beginsto fall it reminds one
thatX-m-as is coming, and with this good things
to eat. Then where are you going to get them?
Why, of course, from the folks who handle what
you want.

When we wantgood cake3 or pies we must havegood
Flour. This brings.us to the store that handles Light
Crust. This is as "good as the best and better than the
rest." Try a sack; if not good representedwe re-

fund your money andeatthe sack. This seemsfair.

Fine Chocolates
Fine Chocolatesfor your sweettooth.

Apples
Apples to suit the most exacting. We have bought

our X-m- applesand oranges and can please the most
Exacting.

Extracts
We handlenothing but the best,so comehere for your

extractsfor your cooking. With Eggs beyondthe reach
of poor people, Swansdown Cakeflour will be very popu-
lar this X-m-

Syrups 'li
We have Syrupsof all kinds.

Shoes

Kinds.

Rumley

Soon to arrive, Shoesto fit the feet of every me.. .
of the family. "

Dry Goods
Well we will just simply astonishyou with the prices.

You would not think Cotton was over 10 cents per pound
by our prices. Come in. We are.just naturally friendly
folks and will be tickled to deathto have you tradewith us.

Brannen-Squir-es Cash Store
"Vradlt make ainmita; Ufa b frlandt"
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